
Senior Project Time Report

Date Time Spent
(in hours)

Work Completed

1/18 1 Drafted rough project plan and additional ideas for continuing the
project in prep for meeting with Andra tomorrow.

1/19 0.75 Met with Andra to define project goals.

1/21 0.5 Purchased voicevolunteers.org domain via GoDaddy. Ran into
some issues transferring it into WordPress (payment plans and
such). Reaching out to Bro. Lybbert with questions.

2/2 0.25 Texted with Andra about payment plans for WordPress.

2/8 0.25 Talked to Andra about Canva as an alternate website builder. She
sent over VOICE logos.

2/15 0.5 Researched Canva and determined a viable option.
Communicated with Andra for approval. Approved.

2/16 0.5 Talked with Andra over the phone about website general build,
look, and information.

2/20 3 Website build.

2/21 2.5 Website build.

2/22 2.5 Website build.

2/23 4 Google Forms creation and website build.

2/24 4.5 Website build.

2/28 5.5 Website build.

3/4 4.5 Website build. Sent draft over to Andra for thoughts. Talked to
her over the phone about website merits. Site approved.

3/6 1 Proposal writing research.

3/7 4 Remote volunteer program drafting.

3/8 4 Remote volunteer program drafting. Left Andra a voicemail to
set up a meeting time.

3/9 4 Remote volunteer program drafting.



Date Time Spent
(in hours)

Work Completed

3/10 5 Remote volunteer program final draft and design in Canva.

3/11 4.5 Website style guide drafted from start to finish. Sent proposal
and style guide to Andra for approval. Texted her again to set up
meeting time.

3/13 0.25 Left Andra a voicemail and asked again for a meeting time.

3/15 0.5 Texted Andra and asked if it’s alright if I just published my
website and made edits to the site after if needed. Went ahead
and took the steps to publish the site though Andra didn’t
respond.

3/16 0.25 Andra gave me the go-ahead and I checked on the site’s
publishing progress.

3/17 0.5 Repeatedly checked site’s publishing progress and determined
there is a problem on Canva’s end as the approval process is
taking significantly longer than previously stated.

Total hours: 54.25


